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and former chairman of th Tclix
Hia'. party. ar arretted at his man-
sion bct t :(!. and mmh to prison
charged ijli being in a plot lo re-
move I'.cuoral II ucn a.

The dictatnt i new discovering
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"No I y t . f;ir iis dosed warrant
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the invctiRattof. of tne depaurtent
el commerce. jn my opinion.' sa'd
Alexander, lie promised, how over.
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of th Nantucket lia?;
lor hacking bin 1 oat i II.. P

Judge Emory Spccr as Las'
Witness Before Congres-
sional Committee Investigat-
ing Impeachment Charge
Against Him Makes Genera
Denial of All Charges.

iiiaig" aiiucn ag.un.--t him. P. was
njt explained wln-ihr- r el Vil'a wasmicna s ncuin 10 tna inoni the Monroe alter t riki:tc i;nt Marine Committee J i; 'I'Miiu. or urkiu ia- -Few Weeks?1 A!eaigler. " am mi con cr :ineti d w ith Ri
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Feet Deep Traffic and!
Wire Communications Crip-

pled.

In Cleveland Man" Persons'
Were Badly Hurt By Fallmnj
On Slippery Sidewal- ks-
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pc squad
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er when i lo- - otd'-- r came.

So Says One in Position to
Know Condition Declare
The Wise Heads Have A-

lready Fled From Hucrta's
Toppling Throne.

I'cen enirlnn- - pavhoncor.; in their
I berths. I lail to understand, however.
I why 'he Tog signals were not heard.

Keprrseniaiive Manahan. bull
; moose member of the commit 'rr.

loniahi that there ought to 'e

Members of Committee De-

cline to Make Statement a
To Recommendations Which
Will Be Made to House Ju-

diciary Committc In Earl
Part of Next Week.

Storm Movinci Northward!15.'
. '.enerai iM-io- -i. tin ( atljo'.if pariv
leader n.m-- d iu the jidi.-- e plot whicii

llluertiiV agents tiiirarthcd a f-- da
i .
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" OiIl eThis Afternoon Steamer in

Distress.
i.; i no ,iierc-i!- i i an i O'linnie in luc Mexico C'i iv. .Ian .11. Toiiiornev

; lh d.i set fur o.cithiow an
ago, iui iual hcvera: lnencctuai at
tein.its In leave Mexh-- o Citv withinin ;iiI'nitel S.a:'- - I i ii h i nun i hiu'e io-da-

libi! i ;i in'ivl den;(i if jn gov- -

a eoncrcsstonal inxestiualion ol the
disast r, at least as to why Ihe Uo

essels did not know of their loca-
tion at such close ranee.

"This, disaster is one of the best ar-
guments ! Know lor earl;, passage ot
the l.bliiliei seameiis bill." lie s'ild.

!lhe la f bonis. Kach tini; be ba

:i::ee Declares There is
:? icicnt Facts to War-- i
luiressional Intcrfcr- -

investigation.

'an. 31 Charges ot

and negligence on
- officers and crow of
Nantucket were made

! , pt. .lohn-on- . of 1 ho
, sunk vesterday

i lo.-- s ol life of t pcr- -

. libelled I he vessel
- for Sl.nnn.OMi). In his

lllcd in the local fed-i- ;

. .lolinson placed re-- !

ihe accident sipiaro-i- "
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! b ell and teifera! oMicialiieriiii,!l - .1 ' ions Ml ts SHU for a
d is.-- ' a ; ' m oi l ie cempam on the

w al iicd
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Chicago, bin. :'. 1. - I'liuding
slorm,- - tba' swept ihiouuh Hi:

le w to(!,i crippled local
"',ba-.-

SHOW
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Wjincss I tl (linrri'N-iii'i- ll rnr.imilua

ii tleneial llurita '

jxilico ie;;rs. the gov ernmetu
nigti' look iln ii ntl pi ii HUlioiii
prevent nv.y possi'.tl.. ouini v.U.

Pranc'f;co Serano. a won't h M

round :'i.i ii is a tru iii i t v f i ' o It is now alleged b Ihe llu'la govI hi,-- , measure raises the standard 'l !

m.n.ii' i Ii ii il,u i '.r.l if .L .....I L'.l !(if trobv
xi

in . i r i

and wire
business

'iiies. interrupted railnad
communication and dioc'.-- d

generally. In Chicaco Hie

"' ' ' v " ' -t- iave-u-aung intpvacjnii-n- t barg';as iljia. a.Jherei.is, are workia; f. the jurisr;, ajjourned 3a
in a coupircy to put Hucru!,ay and lon5ght for W ai!u;iout ol the way. Their report will Up i;.d.- - to in- - Jio-i-

tevn. ral Itiamiuvt. iuini.-l- r of warr-arl- y rpl week,i.tf.i'.iit ,.o:..i.ti. i i .4;. ..... 1

Hacke-- . of Tennessee
iner.

Pa Ii bnoi . .Ian. "1
of an agreement by
I lis! I i I i oil i. 1 1 ill

Special Exam-Cpot- i

the nlinc
lulled SHltes

aild C.eorge R.

(anianhip and works for safety. V
oioghi to have a higher standard,
t ven though steamship compantca
iiave to cut dividends;.''
Speed Mania May Have Been Cause.

Nut-folk-
, Va.. .Ian. :U Sneed mania

omi. nas arrested last nig.it.
Mexico City newspapers toni:ht de

hired Ilia; llueria's mm r-- i -- crv ice ""''" "" '"i- - p...-- r inad a general lni-4- l of all
.'now was Iweive inches deep, with
man. drifts piled six feet high and
il.1 stomi continued ;it noon.

In lower Michigan train- - oic

Willi.-- . o! e 1,): el or the iecfd )....,, t T. el the police plol l overlbrovimay hav(. cost (lie live:, of the forty barges agaiaost him d-.- Hsil"i.
abl iIuip n repudiating Hcg:i.inlllie iii, tomorrow. .Ued Uv a Cnited'"' llrtll IUUIIU . 1 i. i,llrtll.oiesaiits. .latige f,osi . ; the district court '

.

i.ppointeii P.jward Hacker, of Knnx-!arn- i' an'! aniniunitio" bi.lli'i. mi var- -men and women who died when the
liner .Monroe was sent to the bottom
of the Atlantic early yeste-rda- morn- -

.r w a navigated at a
ci speed t hrougli the i

,,,iu-o'- s signals were
-- aided, and that every!

ville. Ten.; as scccial ..aminrr i urns pans ot Uie ctiy nv loilrs
Sr.o

Though all the leader- -the iv ernii-eii- t ... -- nil to dissolve the cT the al-c- d

as soon

at several
atid sleet.
gab. cut

I ieged police plot wejp arrc

points.
propelled by a im-of- f

communication
md cities to the

X mei ii a n t aii i ouipan- this was:i was hit;i I ed ly ling. Preliminary investigation by the
j local steamship inspeoiors indicate
Ihat both the Monroe and Nantucket.

a J lliterta's agi-ut- j "near! bed t:o con- -ty mile
bej , eru I o'edo loi!o"i i;:',; ie(!i;iieh ii the filing ol

separate an.-wc- :, to Hie suit by the
Ann rirtin Cm ( "oiii na n v 1 tb Vin.-n- -

relaxed
wiil

av, the diciattir has no
vigilance ynd tomorrow

thai favored ihe l.itc him in which hi 1

scn-i- n law is a partner.
Chairman Yenb a.iiiiouncd llttJudge tfjK-- t urn! his counsel veitd b!

given three ' .t in which lo U- - 4.
reply brief 10 i'u chigcs l.rcnjg1j out
during th hm -- ligation.

Members of tb rommitb dec'iaif
to intimate what rc o!iir.if-nd.'-t imi
would It undo t the boon- - ,iiib i y
coinni:tlef at. a re-su- nf C- - '. -

Pi ess cot respondent of ii were tni
that th re was a pioi. Hlunuuet relied:

"Yes tiire wa a cou-.pira.c- but
we have slopped it. Y bae proof
bat fhe l' licil.i.--. through Jere R-n- ;i

arroictl Ifiday agnvd to a:-- c

id 'he aid ol live thousand rebels
in their plan lo assassinate 1 luc: la
am' icl the govern incut.

"Toda we captured five hundred
tarhincs ii: one lot. Wo have the situa-
tion wi ll in hand."

h s

can Snee, and Tin Plate Companv . j ' !' capital under rigid mrvlnibnt e
New York. Jan. -- The etui of th

Ufl'Lv' 1 1 V-- i . I t,.n !,.. 1

11 I'l'Oiicn lu-r- c loiiigni mail ir..aJ) t . aeon, t'.u., .tliut P.". Mmcxecunou 01 1 ne ariesil..e suuiiuary
nl leaders is

;iml M T.ere steamer.
;:m Iii which he swore,
a ilexes:
was finning north r.n-- :

ii l,""'d speed, when tit
a signal whistle three
-- ia rboard how. At that

..r.rnc was headed north- -

i i' i of a point north. An
;iM the whistle f sjgnall- -

mom and the Mon- -

..pcd:
.' rn a light ofr our

a. and i in mediately blow
a . jhe liclit was coining

y fast. The Monroe's
i ha I'd over to starl'oard

i.e hell given for full
w liich was thi! only pos- -

in take if a collision

almost a certainly.

the Hosioii Wharf Company and the
Mar: in Anger Companv. The answer
of tli inerican Can Company is a
genera! denial of ail the charge". It
embodies what is practically a hi
tor.v of the canning industry and
sa y s :

"The tin can industrv of the Cnited
Staler- - has never been more healthy
than it is today."

WIRELESS SILENT AS TO
FATE OF VANDERBILT'S YCHT.

south.
In Cleveland many persons were

hurt by falling on slippery sidewylus.
Thousands on their way to work woro
delayed more than an hour w ii n a
live wire fell upon Superior viaduct,
the main artery of traffic to the west
side.

The storm was moving to the
northeast this afternoon.

At Marietta. ().. the steamer Rain-
bow with sixiy passengers on board
w an blow n from it s moorings and
lossed helplessly in the Ohio riv. r
tor more than an hour, during which
the passengers were in panic. Tmc
steamer finally lodged against the
river bank undamaged.

weic uuugiUR inn coast line lo main-
tain their schedule. They were also
moving faster than safety demanded
according to some of the testimony
given by members ot tin crews and
rescued passengers. Hut whether
there was criminal responsibility is a
matter thai cannot, be determined un-
til the federal inspectors complete
their report and make public their
indiums. Local inspectors have re-
duced to atlidavit from the story 'of all
of the survivors. It will be submit-
ted to the chief inspector and orhcia's
of- - the department of unmerce early
nexr week. Hut whether anyone is to
be held responsible for the tragedy is
being carefully guarded by the only

January ih t;ceiie of tu; beij-- ,
was tdilf'ed to the city.

Jndg Speer was ff(iM-vaiiiin- H V
Chairman WrM of Ut. ai-i- . t!u1
eoiuiiiil Tin p'i,t :l:tii.te,l (vn
ing travrletl oil railroad ja ! !..-iu-

Ht pass;tg f lit- - Hep'Miia A.t. I

il'terta regime in Mexico City !.as
been reduced to a matter of a very
lew weeks, accord'ng lo a letter

here todav lioiii an American
business man who has been a wit-

ness lo all the stirring events in
Mexico City since the tall of Iua.
Ibis ietfer which was furnw-he- d fo
the I'nited Pres.-- on condition that
the identifv ol the author would not
if revealed i- -. interesting as giving a
more Intimate and personal view ol
the sii.iation than can be furn'slied
by any of ihe American newspaper
men - at least by any that expect
lo remain in Mexico City.

The letter say.- - in patj- -
There is no doubt i Inert a i, stnk- -

DEATH SENTENCE
TOR REVOLUTIONIST.

Alvon.i. Alnan'.a. Jan. 31. A eo-ir- t

martiil lodav sentenced Ifc-ks- r Hex--

rtl ftff when k hIkxIi i1m rwfe
f l ." Paid the wtlne-s- .

Tht jurist als adtuiti-- 4 tht '.;
rd t r'-- - ier th t'etttral Hail''!..)

to death for plotting a revolution
agaimi fhe porvisional government 01
Albania. Toii'iecn tuber., including
Turkish military ti'l:cis, were

lo various terms of iniptlson-:ueil- .

Tho ar- - a cus-i- l of 'v-in- g ro

men who know- - tnw entire- - storv of

New tr!fanr, Jan. The wireless
was silent here in the enrly hours to-

day regarding ii;e eomfiiion of Kivil-eiic- k

W. Vandeibill's ya-h- ! Varri:-whic- h

ijeiit aground off the Colombii,i
coast Moudav.

vhal transpired during' the dark hours
ot the early morning when men and PEAKER CLARK

V bib p UHS ill llo h.id i1 cmvc; .

"TitCH- - ll4S li- ;4 g,t I lln .1 III

rent inn nt since lt.e--t la ... jfo.ii.
e Jiidg Sper. ""ti-- J I bavi n'rvfotatetl ih law g.in-- i l;ie jav'- -

women, fought desneraielv for their I "sadiuz and bis '.all ctn '' a short si otr.-i- l l" for the move t put
IVsha 011 Ihe Albanian throne.ives in i lie vorte of their sinking way off. There is a siluation slowly

ship. developing here wlncii proini cs to laM.riie general inquiry ordered by PRAISiES WILSONSecretary of Commerce Ked field will
prove a 'hummei." When llueria falls.
I here will be a crash that tr bound l

be spectacular PoMi Ahlape and !begin here on Tuesday. It will lie con
ducted by the supervising iir'peetor of a Lama. Ihe two really capaob- - and

lea in vessels and other officials from tesoiisibI' men of his cabinet have

Information was received here last
night that the crew of lv men who
refused to leave i he yacht w hen Mi-.- '

Yanderuill and his parly were laK it
off by the steamer Almhaule were in
peril.

The A!mirant returned to the seen
of the grounding yesterday and a
wrecking tug was reported standing
by.

Wireless reports said wind and
waves were, driving the Warrior fur'.h-e- r

on the r ef and that all efforts lo

Washington. All of the evidence se MEX C foreseen the itievitahl" finish and reAl POLICY

HOT WORDS NEARLY

BRING 01 SCRAP

BETWEEN SENATORS

cured by the local inspectors will be signed, leaving as Hueifas chief ad
made a part of this investigation
while the officers and crew of both

,'. nided.
v "ii ncKet w as coming at
.. and ii was iniposrible lo

ash The Nai.'t n.-U- did
her speecj and she tt'TH'K

i forward of tln pilot
eep ports 1)11" and two.
i'3i; one miniiie after the
he Nantucket were oh-sirn-

the Monro'. At
;hr Monroe was about.

h east of (.'ape Charles

;, nffr the collision the
i.n'-ke- clear and Moated

of about a quarter
i'he Monroe was lillmg

.:. ,! all hands awakened
"bv manned. The crew

stai ions. The first Itl'e-r.:.- -;

n,e forward starboard
, . rj Ml of the other star-- -

were successfuly low- -

' atf n the port side were
- 'e - bv the list of the

'i;.!. ; u to the Monroe was so
' ". :":-- s than ten minutes

;.o.. ; k in some !." fath- -

vessels will be recalled and question

visers tjuerido Molicno. who was
made in Madeio and who then
proved a traitor fo him. and Dr. l"nu-- 1

in. who according to current gossip
has a past fhat would iualify him as

ed along lines that will be developed
Muscatine. Iowa, Jan. "L Answer-

ing the call of friendship for the late
Representative Pepper, Speakerfrom the stories they told today. throw a line aboard the stranded ves- -

Most of the surviving passengers res Champ Clark tonight entered the cam-Le- i ,a,j ra!1rl an aninity tor i.tierena torgm. i"
cued after the Monroe sank began leav

The witness stat d Ihtl u n
had been ntcit-iiii- j and lb.t

hi kindners U:ii ! n mis ou. I nje.f i.y
some as ariutiarmess.

fleferrinc 10 a sehvjnj. Chtntuu
Webb iiiesi ionetl Jitdg( Spier m re-
gard l vjtriuis f wbjeJi meni to
lit linn f Talley & Ibvwaid Iron
litigaiiou in the j iris:' rm.rt Jtlg
Sper dec.tre that TaH- - A .lejnJ
bad explained tiic u ii nf 1 licit
tirtn on th gnuind ihat b" bawl pl.o -- l
so tuany restrictions upon ihni

f bis kirishi'i lt leyarL
.ltidg SM--- r iii J.imii M.

ltarns. former marshal in ib- - j ttol ;;

court w a man of rnalclvc.ji: notid
"Th; la ltarne cam ii me mf

siok of what h bad ot'talncd in re-
ceivership fees, i quil-- d l h OT fitni
ti e if lord 'rat"lnin. savin?., "And !'
Itfld up his baud and non of il &lu I .',
referring : money bann-- d by ldPin. a pa master tti tb tt ii L-- ta j.r;..y.

"Haruv di-tir- id ilo, saying in bii
testimony fwfore this commi'i'- - thai
I remarked, 'Well, what is there iu it

paign here tor election of Volmer, dem-- '
ocratic uominee for Pointer's nlaee. 1

put it mildly, the number of strong
men opposing him. w ho tnv sferioitslying town this afternoon and tonight.

By tomorrow only those who are res- - disappeared while 1 rrutia was sec re -

IITOR iTCHEldenis here and those who are inmates tarv of foreign relations, was at least

Washington. Jan. 31. Th dignified
senate, hoiii" of that well known "sen-
atorial courtesy" and ficcdoni of

and such other perquisites, al-

most saw a scrap late today. Senators

remarkable.of the hospitals will be here. Jt is
considered safe that no more will die.
The death list, was reduced today from

There are the two men umii

Praising the democratic party tor
its record to date and for prospective
accomplishments. Clark declared the
party is already far on the way to
keeping all its Baltimore platform
pledges.

He praised the income tax meas

whom I Inert a relies for advice and
loyalty. In fact be and they form the41 to 40 by the turning up of a coal RECALL Lane. Newlamls, Hristow, Root. Stone
present Roverninent.passer wtio nave been neiieveu to nave

been lost. Huerta's army is larger than ever and several others were th near par
tieipants. Senator Williams of Missis
sippi was the peacemaker. In flu- -

A coal tug that spent most, of today
' a he Monroe never sweeping the sea in the vicinity of

before, bit what soldiers: When
these troops leave Mexico City Tor the
front they put the 'impressed soi-dier- s

into box ears and nail the dooiri

New York. Jan. :;i. Recall for the
mayor of New York city is favored wordy melee for there s not eventhe erasb and sank in

t spr-- v here it look place. by John Purroy Mitchel, the present a near blow struck luie was;n7.r. .hm. Life rafts of

the tragedy seeking the bodies of the
lost returned today. So .ar the search
has proven fruitless. Some of the
bodies are known to be inside of the
steel hull of the Monrce. They will

shut, keeping-the- without guns orincumbent. The mayor made this "called down" by Vice President Mar
shall for unparliamentary language.known today during a discussion of ammunition until they are lace tof hi Hie sunken, steamer

vrr- e.,u,e?v.npd and ordered

ure as a permanent beneitt lo the
United States, aJt-bottg- he held tii:it
the exemptions are none too large for
the city man, even though they miglv.
be more than sufficient for the coun-
try man.

The tariff bill, he said, had been
debated until everybody was "worn to
a. frazzle."

"In the senate they debated it until
the whole country was sick and tired
of it," be asserted. "Because it is un-

certainty that kills business more than
anything else. In my judgment it is
the best tariff bill ever put on tlK:

thee by club during which his plan
Regarding tit charge L t h wa

als-n- t (runt his iii-in- n a lo:rgv
I Ion of c:o-- h ar tlt.j: th law pre

The senate had been diseusine
w-r- : ti.iii )ecember 'U last for the enactment of a bill vestin; fhe la:ie resolution for a prolK of

supreme power of dismissal with the charges that the Cubed States SteH- " ; ' r my t io toda a the
t i marine committee.

face with the army. Then they have
f olight. I have heard that some of
lluerta'ti soldiers at Tampiro were
chained in the trenches. Ctider the
circumstances, most of Huerta's ar-

my in naturally heart and soul wifh

Corporation received rebates from
railroads. Iane charged that lite in- -

-
l evUmd. of Ku liter-

commissioner of police was discussed
By giving the commis.-iotie- r com
plete power, it was declared. Ihe pos;i rintrndenl of the

probably never be recovered. Others
have been carried away by the tide.
But. the officials of the line hope that
some of those who are missiug are
still kept, on the surface of the ocean
by the life preservers attached and
that Ihe.y may yet he brought to port
and thus set at rest the minds of sor-
rowing relatives.

tersfale commerce committee, whtcn
sibilitv of politicians obtaining the

s rill, Judg S er said be hid n
court on an average rf (vxo bundt'-- l
days a year and aK entitled to a v;4.
eat im. Ho add-- d that lt srm Uiu- -

went lo N011 It Catolinti lvaii' oi
bay fvr from whih If

In explanation it th- - t o;tipi;Hi.
luade by several w ijni-s- . Uiat ie,ri;t
ey ved fttu lt sa!- - ot :h H--

estal in Maeoa bad been de;i-.Jtc- in

'!" S'eamship ('ompany,
,: i"' Monro". tstified to

is i month before the
dismissal of policemen who offend
them would be established was ar

the revolutionists and whenever , rcnsilred fh resolution, had "doe-the- y

are captured, they immediate-- ! lorfMj jt. Newlands, chairman of the
ly join the rebels. Only the other tcuim itte. bitterly resented tbf impli-- a

portion of the twenty-nint- h regt-;aiio- n ai,d artcr a wrangle in which
men t. Huerta's crack bodvguard, wentiu,,, xiH president admonished l.an
over in a band to fhe Zapatistas in an,e Oregon senator withdrew the of

('apt. Ley land's
gued. Mitchel replied that there was
a way to control the supine element
and that is to make the policemen ab-
solutely responsible to the comnits--

"in loday by the

books."
He intimated that laws may be en-

acted al this session dealing iwth the
party's Philippine pledges. On the
Mexican question, the speaker said, "1
think President Wilson deserves credi-
t, for trying to keep the country out
of trouble with Mexico," and declared

the lib ia Maon bank f whie'i !os brnhft-i-baffle thirty mils outside of the cap:arding
if the Monroe sioner. the commissioner responsible

fensive rental K.
He added, however, ihat if the word

"doctored" didn't apply lo th com-
mit ten's action in "plaxiug up som

ital.
"Putting it altogether. T firmly be-

lieve that within a short time Huer- -
fo the mayor and make the mayor in
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they turn absolutely responsible fo the
ha v find himself knee deep in a tilings and minimi.ing others." be

effort to keep t he Zapat istas , didn't know what lo call it.
ta win
blood v

people.
"Th's I would provide for by inand

are what
rails. They
Mi coast wis.
i'-- Decemb'.

iliere has
r "! and Carranzista here now only wait It was at this juncture tha' Root

Ihat the people should support bin
noninterference policy.

"I have no sort of doubt that the
president and the democrats in con-
gress will work along in harmony for

eluding 111 the city charter revision a
b; on ing the word that their fellows an . remarked to a colleague that hi wasprovision for the recall of the. mayor

'"' days given us of "fhe senate being thaggedapproaching ,,. They are pois-- . tiredof New York city. '

the slorv and prosperity of the re-- 1EPORT EXPECTED oning that part of Huerla's army now jaround as the tool of a bla kt.iailer"- -t!i Iv.irope (of ihf.
' Safety Con
'ions."

public," he said in conclusion. ;n the capital y secreiiy aisn loniivn reierring 10 lite laci :nai uavifj iamar.

law. fevil Morgan i- - pre. id:il. Jud-- -
Sp'T said:

'This ''ank at Hie iiin wa hpjui-- :

f--d regt-'ir- y of ib iur;. tb- - cuo scl-
eral dej isilirx in Mac.n. It

for ban' r to p.ty in-- i

on court Juiid ."

Lively Fighting Hear
West Virginia Town

WelLbiiic. W. Va.. Jan. 31. Tb
villag 11 th loitj" of lb Pittv!..i:-au- d

West Virginia '"oal iiipau) ti
hT wa- - aUa''-- ! icisy tn-- n o-- i

eealeii hi lh nr. ouiejing mU. M;n
Ct s. who have le-- n iup1o-- i hi ll
jdae ?ine the strii--- m ieanw'

Septenib!. fth C'..

Annapolis, Md., Jan. 31. The mid-
shipmen defeated the Swarthmore nroelamations among them the "wolf of Wall street, was known

"Mexico City lies in a circle 01 10 advocate me i.ane nieasur. itrisbasketball team here today. 29 to 13.
i it- - r.. atnl tf-- t

''Mi tier) that the
lifeboats and

" :r'i:i to accommo- -
hills which are all held by the rebels
Un to a week aeo it was safe to ctiuui in- -

travel between here and Vera Cruz(serted in the record of detia;e. H

but now fhe rebels fire on Ihe trains added that when the steel corj.oraiio:i
almost daily. The rebel cordon about! was under consideration th rcnate
the city is growing tighter daily and. bet-a- "very tender" in discussing
as 1 figure it. Hurta. within a month! "the steel trust, the stock of which

t- - iv tveek.s w ill suddenlv diseoveri has coup up ten noints."

Philadelphia, Jan. 31. The report
of a special committee htat investi-
gated alleged inhuman trsanent of
convicLs in Moyamensing prison vyas

awaited with great interest by the
publics here tonight. United States
District Attorney Kane said he would

into the con-

duct
cause a federal inquiry

of the prison if the local author-
ities do not remedy the alleged evils.

Stories have been current of the
sensational maltreatment of prison

Virginia Railway Directors Meet.
Norfolk, Va., Jan. St. The annual

meeting here today of the stockholders
of the Virginia Railway directors were
elected as follows:

Uiban II. Broughton, W. E. Benja-
min, Henry IL Rogers. William R.
Coe, Raymond Dn Puy, George M. Hy-am- s,

John W. Sterling, Edwin S. Mars-ton- ,

Samuel L. Fuller, Samuel McRob-ert- s

and Charles W. Hotchkiss.
It is expected that Raymond DuPuy,

vice president and general manager,
will in the near future be named as
president of the Virginian Railway.

'ey raits on Hie
w:e firsf built,

Leyland testt-i- :

is composed nf
does not detert-M'iui- y

as metallic
ie( ,v canvas,

'i" in Ihe bottom
ii Hi" water all

that be has brought down on himself - very much regret." said RooL rifles, and for half an 1h ihe L

and his associates tbc hatred of Ihe-lslowl- "ih.U the senator fro'tt Kansas
w hole Mexican people. 1 don't believe j has been tit 10 repeat a private, eon-h- e

will be able to save his Pie. tin- - vcrsatiou so that it find its way Into
less, in the meantime he can leave; a public record.
the city unaer me pretense. 01 going) "ine fcenaior irom iviie nu a
to the front with hits troops or un-- ; habit of doing that, called out Senator
less, at the last moment, be appeals Stone, crossing the aisle and shaking
to the United States government i his fist at Senator Hristow. 'and 1 for
which is not at all improbalo if be'oneam tired of it."

'"iii'oe's rafts
than those

, !i" Old
are safer

""'" satisfactory.
''" oiniiiittee to

"'n-isio- of the

ian continue!. 1 n r v-- i to ;.
uaUies. A po,-- a l .'
the village 10 prevent Ljiib'i fr.h'fn.

PENSION ni"sT OF"
PENN. RY. AMOUNTS

T09,500, 500
Philadelphia. Pa.. Ja:.. .'.1. -- In an

nouncins ihe nanus of eirjplve p'a--i- l

upon the conipany'n roll of hoiir
ffensioa li'ti .r azdil il.e age
r-- f seventy var-- . tb I'muis? Ivhrd
Kail'oad. this aftetnocn in-- 1 :Ms
the fact that d'o-lti-g tl.e j.n.i t.: ujit
it has raid out in pencns ! nu
of $!,r.io.:,iKi: h':",T i the
cHt-- t of Pittsburgh and i.r.2'?. t

"WANTS"

IH JANUARY

Watch The Number
Increase

",; bill which

can see his finish coming far enough ' Senators Kenyon and Xorri wnt
ahead. I over to Bristow's scat and Hristow

"His finish is on the way and ldemandel Hia! Stone's remarks b

don't believe after talking with many j read.
prominent American and Mexicans.' Hristow stood with tigh; lip and
that it is very far off. What form lis 'Stone r row n tug and waving Ul arms,
end w 'U take it is beyond me to j w hile the stenographer the

Most of the old time Amer-- 1 tton. Williams then -- hut off further
icans believe that there will be an-- 1 discussion.
othr battle in the city and lhati Wil'iams discovered that time fcr

ers of the prison. Medical ireaimem,
it is alleged, has been refused them,
and that the food served them is not
what it should be.

ft is said .that the investigating
committee was told of one instance
of a man being pinioned for days on
the concrete floor of. a cell, his arms
and legs stretched out, spread eagle
fashion. The brutal assaulting of a
boy prisoner, the bullying and insult-
ing of many prisoners and the starva-
tion of convicts also is said to have
bee nrelated.

The committc heard testimony from
prisoner and guards, friends and
foes alike. They are expected to re-

port very soon.
In December a grand jury investi-

gated the prison and returned a bit-
terly censorious report but nothing
came of it.

')'ii:.:up limners io
life saving

' : "ul aboard,
'i'lMin r -- rush" sea-- 0

fol.er 1. lx?y- -
" be,;,tr ,prmlf.

Passengers Transferred.
Glasgow, Scotland, Jan. 31. The

Scandinavian-America- n liner United
States crept into the Glyde today,
having been forced lo turn back on
her voyage from Copenhagen to New
York by the bursting of a cylinder on
Thursday when 200 miles from the
Scottish coast.

The 234 passengers were transferred
off Greenock to the Anchor liner Cam-eroni- a

under dangerous conditions.
They descended to the waiting tenders
on storm ladders rigged to the sides
of the vessel. Many weer so nervous
that-- they were carried down by the
seamen.

The Canie.onia left later in the day
for New York.
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